Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Expedition 342 recovered exceptional Paleogene to early Neogene sedimentary archives from clay-rich sediments in the northwest Atlantic Ocean. These archives present an opportunity to study Cenozoic climate in a highly sensitive region at often unprecedented resolution. Such studies require continuous records in the depth and time domains. Using records from multiple adjacent drilled holes, intervals within consecutive cores are typically spliced into a single composite record on board the R/V JOIDES Resolution using highresolution physical properties data sets acquired before the cores are split. The highly dynamic nature of the sediment drifts drilled during Expedition 342 and the modest amplitude of variance in the physical property records made it possible to construct only highly tentative initial working splices, which require extensive postexpedition follow-up work. Postexpedition, high-resolution X-ray fluorescence (XRF) core scanning data enabled the construction of a preliminary composite depth scale and splice. Here, we present the revised composite depth scale and splice for IODP Site U1406, predominantly constructed using detailed hole-tohole correlations of newly generated high-resolution XRF data and revisions of the initial XRF data set. The revised composite depth scale and splice serve as a reference framework for future research on Site U1406 sediments.
Introduction
Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Expedition 342, "Paleogene Newfoundland Sediment Drifts," was completed during June and July 2012 and recovered a total of ~5.4 km of predominantly Paleogene clay-rich sediments (see the "Expedition 342 summary" and "Methods" chapters [Norris et al., 2014a [Norris et al., , 2014b ). The nine sites drilled on the J-Anomaly and Newfoundland Ridges span a depth transect from ~4.9 km (Site U1403) tõ 3.0 km water depth (Site U1408). The sites at the J-Anomaly Ridge (Sites U1403-U1406) recovered expanded records (up to 25 cm/ky at Site U1405) of late Paleogene to early Neogene age.
Site U1406 (40˚21′N, 51˚39′W; Fig. F1 ) is located in the middle of the Expedition 342 depth transect at 3.8 km present-day water depth. A comprehensive recognition and characterization of climatic events recorded at Site U1406 requires a continuous and undisturbed sequence. A single IODP hole inevitably yields discontinuous geological records because of stratigraphic gaps between successive cores. Recovered cores from a single hole may also contain disturbed intervals. Drilling of multiple closely spaced holes is therefore crucial to ensure complete recovery for the construction of a continuous composite record or "splice" (e.g., Ruddiman et al., 1987; Hagelberg et al., 1992; Westerhold et al., 2012) . Correlating stratigraphic information from multiple holes also helps identifying hiatuses and condensed or expanded intervals because such stratigraphically complex intervals may only occur in a subset of holes. Once a composite record has been constructed, additional scaling ("stretching and squeezing") is typically required to correlate off-splice intervals to the composite record in the depth domain (e.g., Hagelberg et al., 1995; Westerhold et al., 2012) .
The modest variability of the physical properties data (i.e., magnetic susceptibility, gamma ray attenuation [GRA] , and natural gamma radiation [NGR] ) from the clay-rich drift sediments at Site U1406 challenged the construction of a reliable shipboard splice (see the "Site U1406" chapter [Norris et al., 2014c] ). Postexpedition high-resolution X-ray fluorescence (XRF) core scanning, however, has made it possible to construct a decimeter-scale composite depth scale and near-continuous spliced record. This initial depth scale, hereinafter referred to as the "shipboard splice," was generated using a subset of the postexpedition XRF data. In this report, we present an updated composite depth scale and revised splice for Site U1406 developed after reassessing the available XRF data, aided by newly generated XRF core scanning data. We also present detailed (i.e., decimeterscale) correlations to the revised splice for core intervals that lie outside the revised splice.
Material and methods
The shipboard composite depth scale and splice for Site U1406 were revised using primarily XRF core scanning data. XRF elemental counts were generated using an Avaatech XRF Core Scanner at the Gulf Coast Repository (Texas, USA), equipped with an Oxford Instruments 100W Neptune Rh X-ray tube and a Canberra X-PIPS detector. The X-ray tube was run at 10 kV and 1000 µA, the measurement area was set with a cross-core slit of 10 mm and a downcore slit of 12 mm, and measurements were taken at 2 cm intervals with a live counting time of 20 s. For some intervals where XRF data alone do not yield satisfactory correlations, we correlated intervals using physical properties data (i.e., magnetic susceptibility, GRA, NGR, and color reflectance; see the "Site U1406" chapter [Norris et al., 2014c] The composite depth scale, core composite depth below seafloor (CCSF; equivalent to meters composite depth in ODP nomenclature), is defined by adding offsets to the CSF-A depths of cores to align correlative features in cores from multiple holes, simultaneously eliminating overlaps and filling in core gaps. We named the composite depth scale CCSF-A to emphasize that the CCSF depth scale is the composite version of the CSF-A scale. The core depth shifts that define the CCSF-A scale are based on one correlative feature between any two cores; this depth scale does not involve stretching and squeezing because it is an affine transformation. Here, we revise the shipboard offsets given to cores in the "Site U1406" chapter (Norris et al., 2014c) and present a revised CCSF-A depth scale for Site U1406. In cases where no correlation tie points could be established, we shifted the tops of cores 1 m below the bottom of the previous core, instead of the +0.01 m used for the shipboard splice (see the "Site U1406" chapter [Norris et al., 2014c] ). This 1 m shift is based on offsets of cores where we could establish good correlation tie points. Thus, we made a more generous (yet still speculative) accommodation for unrecovered sediments.
We only revised the shipboard splice for Site U1406 (used to guide postexpedition sampling) where we collected new data (Cores 342-U1406A-1H and 342-U1406B-1H and Sections 342-U1406B-2H-1 and 342-U1406C-1H-1 through 1H-5) or where existing data resulted in reinterpretations of core offsets. The construction of the revised splice follows the same pro-cedures as that of the shipboard splice (see the "Methods" chapter [Norris et al., 2014b] ). First, we avoid disturbed intervals and do not use the top and bottom ~50 cm intervals of a core where possible. Second, we select intervals from cores that are most characteristic of the stratigraphic interval as represented in the three available holes.
Despite the close proximity between drill holes from a single IODP site, aligned cores from different holes can have different thicknesses for the same stratigraphic interval. This difference may be the result of differential physical compression or expansion of cores during the coring process, or it may represent stratigraphic heterogeneity at the drill location that can be attributed to varying bed form thicknesses. Note that the standard IODP practice for drilling adjacent holes at a given site is to offset the ship by 20 m. Distance between drill sites at the seafloor are likely to be larger, especially where ocean currents are vigorous, as in the case of Expedition 342. In any case, this circumstance requires scaling (i.e., the stretching and squeezing) by mapping multiple stratigraphic features within cores to correlate offsplice intervals to the splice. The scaled off-splice intervals constitute an adjusted CCSF depth scale (CCSF-M). Method M denotes that off-splice intervals have been mapped (hence "M") to the splice using a scaling factor. By definition, any interval on the splice will have the same numerical depth on the revised CCSF-A scale and the CCSF-M scale. Selected tie points ("mapping pairs") with well-defined features (e.g., clear maximum or minimum of a data record) control the mapping of off-splice intervals, with linear interpolation between mapping pair tie points.
Compound and composite core images were created using Code for Ocean Drilling Data (CODD), an updated version of the ODP Macro software (Wilkens et al., 2009 (Wilkens et al., , 2017 . In this program, all cropped core section images collected by the Section Half Imaging Logger (SHIL) are combined into one compound core image based on the CSF-A depth scales for each hole. These compound core images are converted to the revised CCSF-A depth scale using the revised offset table. Subsequently, using the splice intervals and the mapping pair tie points, the images are presented on the CCSF-M scale.
Results
The newly generated XRF data, together with those used for the construction of shipboard splice, enabled several revisions for the Site U1406 composite depth scale (Table T1 ) and splice (Tables T2 and T3 ).
In addition, we present mapping pairs to adjust offsplice intervals to the spliced record in Table T4 . Notably, we revised the first four tie points in the shipboard splice of Site U1406 (see the "Site U1406" chapter [Norris et al., 2014c] ). In the shipboard splice, these revisions were solely based on physical properties data (Tables T5, T6 , T7, T8) and therefore labeled as "tentative." Additional XRF core scanning data guided our splice revisions in this interval, because the ln(Ca/K) ratio (Table T9) shows excellent correlation among the three holes. We noticed that core photos and color data plotted on the revised depth scale reveal an apparent mismatch at the top of the record (Figs. F3 and F4 at ~23 m CCSF-M). We hypothesize that a redox front reached different depths in the three holes, possibly due to variable paleobathymetry of the drift sediments (see the "Expedition 342 summary" chapter [Norris et al., 2014a] ) or local variations in organic carbon supply.
Another significant revision to the composite depth scale and splice is required at ~94 m CCSF-M (uppermost Oligocene to lowermost Miocene) (see the "Site U1406" chapter [Norris et al., 2014c] ). The XRF patterns of Holes U1406A and U1406B were dominant during the construction of the shipboard splice. After a thorough investigation, we present a reinterpretation in which we identify that Core 342-U1406A-9H contains a condensed interval and Core 342-U1406B-10H contains a ~2 m hiatus (Table T4 ; Fig. F4 ). Importantly, Hole U1406C contains the most suitable, and probably complete, sequence and is therefore selected for the revised splice for this interval (Tables T2, T3 ).
For the middle Oligocene interval, Cores 342-U1406B-15H and 342-U1406C-15H are misaligned in the shipboard composite depth model; we increased the offset between the two cores by ~1 m and added this to the revised splice. Further downhole, the shipboard lithostratigraphy (see the "Site U1406" chapter [Norris et al., 2014c] ) discusses microfaults and possible slumping. This hampers the confident construction of a continuous splice for this interval, and Cores 342-U1406A-17H and 342-U1406B-18H are therefore appended ( Fig. F4 ; Tables  T2, T3 ).
Following the shipboard tie points from ~186 m CCSF-M downward, we extensively revised the splice for the lower Oligocene and near the Eocene-Oligocene transition (Tables T2 and T3) . A distinct maximum in magnetic susceptibility at ~255 m CCSF-M is used to tie the three holes at Site U1406 together (Fig. F4) . This reinterpretation results in a much better correlation for the ln(Ca/K) records from the different holes, compared to the shipboard splice. The total length of the revised splice increases by 32.17 m to a total of 340.55 m CCSF-M. This revision re-
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sults in growth factors of ~1.23 for all three holes (Fig. F5) .
Summary
We presented the revised composite depth scale and splice for Site U1406 that is predominantly based on XRF core scanning data. We also mapped off-splice core segments to the revised splice to accommodate for lateral variations in thickness of stratigraphic features, making most off-splice core material available for sampling on a consistent depth scale. The revised composite depth scale and splice for Site U1406, integrated across all three holes, enables placement of the records from Site U1406 into a larger Expedition 342-wide and global framework. This forms a fundamental step toward a continuous magnetostratigraphy and astrochronologic framework for key intervals recovered at Site U1406.
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Proc. IODP | Volume 342 7 Figure F2 . Depth scale nomenclature. See "Material and methods" for discussion. Figure F3 (continued). B. 50-100 100  95  90  85  80  75  70  65  60  55  50 Depth 150  145  140  135  130  125  120  115  110  105  100 Depth
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F Figure F3 (continued) . G. 300-350 m CCSF-M. Figure F4 . Spliced core image, physical properties, and XRF data in 50 m intervals, Site U1406. XRF data presented as natural logarithm of Ca and K ratios (ln[Ca/K]). Cores: two shades of gray = alternating cores, white = core gaps, red = intervals that overlap between successive cores. Data: dark blue = Hole U1406A, red = Hole U1406B, light blue = Hole U1406C, black = spliced record. Discontinuous intervals of the splice record are due to disturbances and core gaps. Figure F5 . The growth factor of Site U1406, which is defined as the regression slope between the CSF-A and CCSF-M depth scales. Hole U1406A growth factor = 1.22
Hole U1406B growth factor = 1.23
Hole U1406C growth factor = 1.24 Table T8 . Reflectance spectrophotometer data, Site U1406. This table is available in .csv format. Table T9 . X-ray fluorescence core scanning ln(Ca/K) data, Site U1406. This table is available in .csv format.
